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; iRr at f 2 per annum, if paid in advanee- -2 50ifiKWd fiand $3 irffl in--

lK''a?HharS if not paid tUl tlio epilation of
Denafeii fa ffj
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COMMON SCHOOLS.
jwe overhaul iour Clerks'ever'twc) jaw'. brii.!f:-.-

1 - - Mi T AXCELLEXCY DAVID S 1?.iJlnfpl-1- 3 tlieCcminon School' system iof
was first adonted we a!i hofem t,r--, --Verr; pryptrtv take f

buut-- aud we discttsVall puMic' matters, uU' i
quarrel over ;heio froui yuuih ioai -- Nowefrijlr ?T
cvuld have selected a . form "of mi vnmint riVL vfi.-r'- lliWf .0" our hands all the troubfe t,f

1-- iu'cghonv.0f this' trouble: w could hve tr I - -11 t nobodj now had laby
InvVf-r- V1 the PmIses ; a.achine bad-tee-

' k would m&vp j& tl,e

ien, ioi insiance; a government hketluitoritvy r.'-- J rf'V 1
a,- a; country-w&c- is just iSowUrac.Ui' 'Jr - --

attentiut: v'lh people there are'iieVer ifit liHcotryithpubic uwkers;; tho entire reusf' V! evJu.alfairs.is thrown oa u inferable W
Czar or Eriperor iiudL a lew. u uhai- - 'tStVJr ur Wl

iKO H :wn -- violation.: . WJrful , . i. "7 J::t? 1 iTrfT? .TA: .i: .MWm i 0 Such ihiik .tiWrt .i'MWL Kli i : 4": r- -' L' ' 4 :'iUrfrr ruler of .ieaveu
- "M-- . tw 1 - - "T --

i i ' .iir r' rTTToi ar-- w p- -

utters even --aor "excitement of anv k"iJwise iorecsfc . ee.r.iiorv ana
as builders in the Eternal Tcnple of J. yilf
we refuse so to build, then we scatterc'io
destroyer ; and we must look, not for - o ff ! X

reward ai. J a place in the " Father's Ldnsef
.vson, me. T theivhUner.'m his chimuev corner, concerumgAll his i liven tious needoTn vented by man

and; of. trbubltof. the btate or the condition of public
r.rtJrU. Ii i.v iuiiv;aiately dragged from bis tami- - manv mansions," but lor everlasting penance iu

!jir-- uou; ar to injjke them
, hs'ul ; :

lt'ltjfti ''oth4r4ri;i& luo&1L ed.or b- - h' system .de
ft 'Htjlijze'i lulibtai.'to' riioialize, unci to fit

of 11k(
this w y

CongreJ
rtntr C7

iy and be!at--c,eatl- wit roUi or banished for- - the realms of darkness. It u a duty we owe to

ever to e t'rozeu. wastes of Siberia,. to-co- and ourselves and country; and while we clajm the ttw tFpid.respnsibiuties ot men ai.d women
1. J . ,, .1 . . .1 "

kyjjjjeal in mat. purguiory 01 suow.
i'bus careful is w government of the ease of the pV

proud title of freemen it is a shame to us "to talk
of trouble in connection with 'the education of
our children. ' vonqxisit 1ihe people ; and 'it goes even farther,- - and will

?;' FoyonU l would not voiuuuiriiy live unaer
j loerinerijL that would takeoff my hand

he jCaifeCd uca ti ng m y ch i Id rein ; of .th'eft;.
fS nir'll lrjri is to be'paid, I would '"g
lljerelilvtilibucW the cost of car" Tr

on in Co;
few i.!nr"
shall by t
Expre-- j

I Ri""!if L.vt:V:- - lun pr wrnrl.l T rn-n- t to . be dis

- Our liberties do not depend on our rulers, but
on ourselves ; if we will assume the troublo of
raising our children right, there is no cartblv
potentate or politician we need to fear ; if we al-

low them to grow up effeminate with indulgence,
debauched with luxurious eas'e, and prizing uo
thing but money and pleasure, then the days of
our Republic are ended and we are its destroy

not allow them to be troubled, with, an eauca-tio-n

at all, nor ti bruise their brains withtudy
or burden their minds with ideas. : No, they,
the people, a.m the happy couditiou of our
niules and horses, having nothing to do .but to
fvork and eat coarse food, to tight and be slaves.
I

' We thought this; was not tne highest condi-

tion of human happiuess; we selected, in pref-

erence, a form of govern men t involving, on each

A- -

Oli- -wouldP A V jvei?j men t liav iri f c!i a po wer Llordinan.v
elfMir i&hr 'Irtw.i,-Via- V much; exMcnence

ers. ;

Wa think-- if wft can on v make money ve
yml plitureii wi douUless agijee wrtli me 'iiji

f.4 tje"coieu?;ok naniely, that it is a slander i oi

ilr pilo ilt say tbat the love of; money
"

W-Uij-
t will be independent; and' if we would bestw

citizen, tile perpetual series of troubles before al- -
jmled'to ; and he is unworthy to enjoy the priv-

ileges of that government and unlit, to be one
Ui' fVri who will not chcertullv as- -

hist a-tit-
ho of the'paius incurred for this, on lie

rate jileOate,
huridredr
the dail

The mV
gather fY.m
telegraph A
parim'ent'1, t:m
of .moment
igeuts einv1Cv'

"news of consiNpi--

Counting 'by heads, te, : ver'
I fii v

' it" 1 1 .4 fin hi;i n t'--
i in Uv. sfl I ' t 1km iiscfVCS to mlin ntion :iml traininor ot OUT cniiaren. WC WUUlU- - - - - '- .1

sooner attain our end.M ";f! an 'of gaiii" 'merely ;lur the . Sivjkp: f

H Vl! ii ; tiieireal majority ire seki ng ease pleas- - 'Vlint constitutes a State!
Not hiirh-raisc- d battlements or labored tnoind.

Thick waif or moated gate ; '
I JVUajpj saiiij every son of his to" iriakc .'he1r bresiJ.
I T thevSwIat- of; their brow. : To! be able to'glt Not bavs and broad armed ports. :in the (llobe ij)

trains, lit Areat
Where, laughing at tho 6torm, rich navies rUe

"
Not Btarred and spangled Courts, ' - 3 v' y

'here low-boun- d baseness wafts perfume toprid'c.
rel leved 6c i trouble,-- n some way ,i is ttie

r to me ois.cu:.I : ofta! jyastj;: tnajority of mankind ;.and. lin
llitberto'iio AieJJ

I' iihiiuirViibtii'is iroal, or rather at the iroal of haf)- -

vJ v.- - y J 1

$ume all ' its juoubles, multiplied a thousand
itilhes, rather tlian submit to the infamous ease
hi. a serHof Kussia! :

I I And chietestof its responsivilities, the great-

est in its'ifesu'lis, and the least dillicult, so tar as
Injere labor is coucerned, is the proper education

'atul trainhig of jour children; thisisr the instur
okini'u?i, the one thing upon vihich the main-;tin;h- ce

and usel'uleness of,-bu- r free institutions
idpends more 'than on all our Other public bur--

dens and troubles put together. If the men
uid wonien of the btate 'are enlightened - and

'iibble-idinded,- makes very little 'difference
i jhat party succeeds, or who is elected, the State
will be iiappyj prosperous and powerful ; if all

i ul lientie ae,raunt3r
I; pess. thijy forget.'- - w'hat I really constitutes i tljie

before the MOJir
l

N'o! men, high-mitulo- d moa, ; . .

With pea vera as far above dull, brutes cn4ued "

In forest, brake or den, ' . . r
As beasts excel cold rocks anil brambles rilJcv. . ,

Men, who their duties "knoW. ' ' .yfS''
But know their ri'rfttx, and novinrf, Jare ttn.';
l'f.vnf tljft Inil'Mlimetl blow, v

4ir;pjpasures.Mr mmiortai Deing. ttl its first imprcIn, i :K i i :'-- . 1 aliiisinane laoor our ;uutv, ana as ne
buneficehce he made our duty our happine.ss.4 (1

i; iivery xroauie .ne imposes on us is, rcauv aoiesis- -
And crush the tyrant while they TenA. the x&ulnr jh 'y '4lt$ f our children,; like brutes, could tale

!la;ie ot' themselves as soon as born, there would
VVj no sud thjng as family ties,ihhal reverence,
ihaterhlii Vtlection or 'cauiiifral love and n'deHty.

graphic dispatches, ,
peculiar views. TV

. Washington has U

ter for political interest ,

proceedings of the Exri
the i 11 for m at ion col lecU

f

the recess of Congress
to the interests

4

of every
that I shall continue 1 1

the flien aud women grow up in ignorance, vice
: and idleness, elections and parties will be pow- -

A ll'.V vv..l'i. w ......... j - . . I J
And sovereign law, that Statr.coii(ijicdL'tilt , .m

O'er thrones and globw a o"hif& ,; ''
Sits Empress, crowning i$uol, rcpteipg ilV ,
The' management ot;Qur Oomon:ytool

tern can be carried, on:'ns'our. Slate .Uoverned.erless for "ood, and the republic will uecay and!!Ueyejiueiess, wiinout reason msr on mis
jipt we;vre uisrsedto rejoice at the mistaken
iUea;tht-iieStax- e had taken from us all the cailje

liive wav to despotism
i If velcan not (start and uphold a system of There can be and ptJgbt to be a siogl. executive

head, exercising diffusio'g daily paper penminently-- 0

1 v
i;jfedUcati on' ths
r fatal .notiot) we.wcre" all indisiosed to do an.v h'.c'e ot the arii'yCommon Schools, could we have begun ana

maintained a iiei)ublicas our fathers did i! The Cifonnat ion, cpl.lecttug stahstics. --,mt maEing
ed tariiicTSv " .' -- - j . 1 ': '" 1LCiii-rence- .MTep.ris or tne .ppgryss anui coinuuoiio:.Jnrtirs-wtn- a rrfr"iag.,mi.-i- 'lliclu-- - they werea , . . . ... .

.. jeeriietl- t g-ie- iardship to be called on to acil I. Ive: no u'.re slock than Voii cak taen reVoVeru- -wnoic system; anu rvom jmn Hiefew feeble colonists, with no tuame or .inlluenee
among inankiiid, and surrounded with one uni- -

; It is a part of my plan ta .reduce the price of
tiro daily paper to' half that f slmihxr papers;
and thus 1 hope to extend its circulation so as
to invite advertisements. 1 will publish adver-
tisements oftlke (Joverunuut. rs

in the. cities, I hope (o submit such terms ;i will

iyerstd night of despotic power, vigilant, aggros
sive aud threatening. ,'

.

ineut should radiate dawr Trj County olcersy to
neighborhood officers-- , tc;, &c'., all acting in'con- -

cert ami under one dinjctioiK Dtit after all has
1eien done .there can lm'.dqnem. t,

there is still a duty for Wh'-inn-
: i 1

" vV - '.

ii

w j vuihi ui i curnj u t tt lieu- - .suetiauv.. lequiieu
:ft,e!-niilu- .'duty. .we- murmurpd, exclanniu;'

llakl takeiitthis double oil' my hands it's ah
voilirae. tojhaie to! be troubled in this F wa'
sii.etVttfef.s, uch interested as I 'aui I1'!!'

! And iw'hen thev" beian the experiment of a

ties, the cow thatfcupSiM our dally milk and f
butter, the c.!t liich v.jl be tir companion and
friend fjr years, have a'Pa right to cUiru our
ctHis:der;ttion 'and te:i-h;- r k:ndn'.. Farmer's
Cohtp.iuid Hxjrt. G t ::.

;
'. . .t

'

; j

IIaising Eutif fnoa Slliis,. 1 have rcail
with pliuie, and 1 lmpe with profit, loo, your .

icin.irkioti rai;ng Ftuit from Sect!," and j
the importance, of husbanding" lunne resourccW I

TK litije atleniiou to t!ii- - iuijHjrtunt ftubject ha '
liithciio been taid bv fru;l-''row- i r : I trnt

ally v.'vl:. If you havo inorev-pTcioyj-lhoin-
vt

interior and sell them.'. UcUtr.'.l.virit3r ten
head well, and have thciri in 4lnuooirJitiii in the
spring, than to keep Iweuty half starv. whicli
it will require all th5 ucst tummer. to mt into
condition. ' "

II. Heat and shelter are equivalent; food.
Ask yourself fnet!er ii U Le.st to pe;(l a hun-
dred dollar in putting up a gol !rl, which

ebmmoti governineut, for the common uood, to'
! induce them'to'advorli-- ? their business in evervux as lie has a scries ot. labors m connection.be administered; by all the people toil thousand"

11 ii;s,!it 4 as -- Considered an outrage to have to
ilo4k atlr fhe;fducation of our jvn "childreiir-t- o

taveheiti'Xubled with the regulating of school,- -
IK

village throughout tlie Union, where the (llobe
is sent daily under the franks of meinbeis of
Congress, nil of whom take it, audsoine of them

with the government of the State. :

There must., be a healthy 'state of public ojrin-io- n

in every neighborhood; every school-hous- e

must be watched," and every teacher rewarded
by the people themsehes. 'Thev must have the

new anu startlimg dihiculties-sprun- up m then-path- ,

unseen before; nor could there be a unan-
imity of opinioii on any subject, while" even the
father of li is country himself, the incomparable'
Washington, was often opposed iu opinion by
his highest officers.1 ' Did they do as somei pro-
pose to do witlil our Common Schools beCaii-- e

a large iiumber.of codies. . 1 w ill last for veais : save hull vour t"d!cr;-and- "iejatrf school-hpusb- s, the election of" good
the settlinjjrf disnutesj and the' ovel- - wc.I-time- d and judicious rem.irks will wake'i he installation of a new Administration and preserve your sbnk healthy and eoinfi-rUbl- e ; or your

a new Congress 'portends much change in the ; to spend this hundred dollar in h;iv other J UP .a new atid liveh.r m'.eiest in imi. roving theHiiht;ofi the schojls wherQ oiir own precious 'otf-- districts properly laid off", to . suit the general
convenience, aud .the houses located in the righti 'Apling welre being trained and prepared forjhoit-'I- f

iM pti t:ltaii v ! It was.nobo.dv's 'business,.! i.was there are difficulties and disputes , and vaiiou
Tk', ,o--:- iitt. v I. ..i .1 if-.'- . ll ..... ..1.1.s .i m :i i k Mik- -i u :ir u i i -i ii l n l 1 ii. ihoiii: rp

fodder; in wasting m.. rare, and diitVd an,j au;c uuir a more general aua thorougli
dving stock? it ifuliv proved that ;U;i sh. .1,,cre, wudi ini-an:n- 5 in lhu ;
tJred animals, with lack, to eat tronvAau be !

tt V:' r l'1'1' 'n .clhcr appl.e.1 to the heart or
wintered and kepi iu line eon litioa, oone-l.a.- f

' ' Zru, l!ie orchard, or the fana.' All
the io.nl iuu.s r'v Mh.-r- e i.h k it, .-.V '.t . t -

tlK' 1 ! tliorough cultivation,

k i ... i ' 3.. ! i. .

siji.ols it. ought to abandon them. j . y,
ilSiich v:is.i the u ui versa! feeiingi, and the j" State

...... t - ir a ta-pUi- ry Lusli, aud leave itrit being, able to keep Watch ajt ever' .school-- .
,i0use; 'wijlvont having the most iab-olut- e oweij,

places ;. they must see that these, houses are
comfortable to their children, and not miserable
purgatories calculated to make the tenants hate
the very name of School. They mut let the
children know that they are cared for, and that
the Schools and teachers to which they are sent
are respected by the parents.

They must also t the teacher know that a
good account of his actions w ill be-looke-

d for;
and tliev mut do as they have learned from

to ratitsii.wi f...hler, or iK-gie- it in its in- -
iiid a revtinie to siiend in this obiect: of teh any more than frai'.1 .

floors on the ground, with the hi sid.r 1 a
feiice for heher, "and this .without t ik-ti- ir.:
consideration the s;iing of iuaiiuii", ai'4 "i:i i .y
other iliuis of ptolk. " v'.j '

111. Vuu cannot make your young, msa ils

fancy, is i.i
1:: r t 1 .1 f .v. i.' r 1:1 .on pnng, and leny t) iiuilions'. ; year, the schools wtjre left, to .chknc,

K ' I iTo del w hat, we" nntfioughtedly looked for to it the f i J .::- - i.:.il l its nature, would Ik; V f

clplessijoss, andir:.--e an i cJ.e::s:i it liuuic' ..Jwhtch viguajitlv at the door i)t; every school:-- took eomfoitab.e, or feed ihcui tt w t l5duii!! '
11 ( ii"'st. , sn ee i a 1 1 y to '

i ts--' m an a ge m e n t , "w i f 1... t;-- .t :..!.. i-
- .1 ...V4. 1 I'ft ? ire 11 r au i me lich iruit of atheir father.-- , to do in respect to the governin'nt dif

course of public affairs as the result of the next
session. Manv vast interest which weie brought
up in the last Congress ver laid over by the
democratic4 majority to await tlie acti n of a
Lemocratic Executive. The new modeling or
the tariff; ihe new land system ; the .pietioti of
gixing" homesteads, an I making every man a
treel.V.tier 'who, may choose to e one ; the
approximation bf ihe atlai.tic and pacific oceans
by a national railroad across jhe U rritory of the
l. nioii reform iy ihe Army, Xavy, an 1 civil offi-

cers all these1 great metions, with a thousand
minor olios, deeply affecting multitudes of men
aud every State in the Union, w ill, now being
matured by public opinion, come up for the Gov-

ernment's decision. These new issues,
with old ones, coming up to be disposed

of by new actors on the scenes at Washington,
w ill be apt to modify greatly, if not alter essen-
tially, the partv organisation of tlie country.

To" these elements of interest another i likely
to be introduced by ihe interposition of the ag-
itations of Europe. After neailv forty vears of

ntlfe aid 1M the parents , tjiemselv.es. would? cost a.

ioftha tli j.whole- amyunt' paidr to teaJiersl'
ilutis this the lahiruaire becomiiiir freenieif 1 I

opinions ? lici inn , in a pet or m a ul 01 un-

manly and timi.Jity, declare they
pught to give. Up the government aud fall back
pn a King? . 'hat government has descended
to us, now povy-erfu!-, respected and feared ; would
we have had tlie nerve to have imitated or fan it-d-

and "maintained it; as did the men of 'TG t

If we believe we cannot carry on our Common
Schools if, on account of differences of opiuin
or little difficulties, we abandon the 'undertak-
ing, we declare, before the woj-ld,-tha-

t we, the
people,; are incapable of self-governme-

nt our
Dec'aration of rights-become- s a! solemn mockery,
and our Constitutions unmeaning riddles, since
the spirit that conceived is no longer here to in-

terpret them.
.

'

In another respect we'also "most solemnly be-

lieve ourselves, and are sitting for a most humil-
iating picture in history. As politicians when
we want to, be promoted-7-w- e j universally jro-fes- s

unbounded cbntidence in and respect for the
people; and in all political affairs there is now
a violent race amoaig us to see! who can say ami
do most to place the government on a pure re- -

1 lu 1 Wuu!d lope forst;irveil, thev will never recover it. Tii
all H 5 ric! "M wdr plant'to kindof stock, but-- especially calves

on.l colu. i u:!'1 but carefully nurse, feed, cherish,
IV. Therefore make provisi m notidv for lXi 1

7 ''Q and onr
their sl..l!,T . l.ntnU.. f..r il...;r tl,,-- t

ntolH.f,-.-:i.,ri- . Ihe wi.d ffoworsin our Ccldt.
vrntc with plainness- - I want pepple to coifsideil.
Jyhit is pie miidamenlal principle 'of our ! govl- -

1 v V B W A 'IlV IIcunrnent I likat all power is vested in and deh.

fer; about. its management, dispute and contend
each one for his way, but necer, never consider
these differences of opinion as a reason for giv-
ing up the government or the Common School's.

For onel want our HepublicTin it. letter and
spirit, to stand while time endures; for one, I

believe that its stability depends on the intelli-
gence and virtue of the' people, and that popular
intelligence, as the history of the world shows,
can only be fully promoted by Common JSchoida
which throw the burden of education on all ac- -

will not do for them. If vou have Y n-- ts. ;,:"s ' ni ui- -: V ir I','U."S ,!I our
feed them oil bran, and crush,,! oats'M- - , T ur Uir": r uscepU-- :

llecrtr, o! haMinr Ll.e slccU--. 1 k. :r. n-- V " " : - . r ..v... VJ vui- -,
. .... ... . . .

always in growing condition, 'ibis t;;;- - dodu- - j a' , 1' , , f V n dnp oi the k.restlhe (Ct

hi4f$ !fVorfi thfe peoler that the1 Ieoi'le ahI:
;;rr((3jftNT:f :? '

, 1 ".,';'..' ! j
f Qnicesare creirte that, their iincumbentsj may

shiirjij certain dutiesfwhich the people caiji

It&ata'ltt'itrtcbnnende and safetv. Yon,;Sil,
p0rio;ruKrtain Lxecutive duties, inconvenient

j;4tq rbe;peiornied by all the, people, and that cafi

ring summer on li - l-.-t grass; and ihC e..ll of " yK"v '" ' ni.piKjrry j
winter consumes a great proponiou cfiil-- - ft.nl ! 7:iTc d vatly imj.row j 111 m;c ana navor iv f

i- - . .. . . . ... ... . l from th. f..iet a!d the field t.icording to their means, uud make education ie:.ee in lairooe. t!:re is an evident restlessness eaten in pro.Juciug heat, which in suu.-- r g
j lh gn Je;;, and, under ihe watchful eye of t!i

?to constitute flesh and fat. It ! nmr.-- i 1 1. miii. .

.jbfraJeleUi;nsted to you tor a j limited period. (c
ViPj jacpm iJiket manner so act the Chairmah 'qt publican basis. All parties claim the honor of
tjt)eLom . l?!o t can yoti erf being-th- e people s parties ; and vet, at this very

sible that a young animal can eontii.uJu grow pirdeu. r, ..-i- v mg ll a.l.p:.,l to its i;alure, ;

during our winter's on lie saaie wide! J
: J. V ,".'nu.i'! ',1,a,,aro' : Xul 'n r tuvan. '

keeps it in summer. IV li the size an-ff- ; health '0u, flts "'v; a:i .u jrc l!,aa ,ls -

of vottr animals, atid the miik-pnu.I.-t- 'i t'wer ; JV :"r. ll,c U v' X !,:'--
!

fi Iuxu,.v l" ,ovt" !

of "vour cows, will depend on their ul; well ; ' --!ui: 55 ;l LJ'U of Ul'1 I'd from the I

ted'durm" winter. f.T. ' I luh 1:1 .Vonr ,nv!l I
' mt 1, nursed, and i

cheap to all except the very, rich. ' that now seems fraught.with tendencies threat
. And lastly, 1 believe no Common Schools can j ening war; an. I if war comes, in all' likeliho h1

flourish unless the pej)ple are willing to lake .there will follow such universal changes that ihe
trouble on themselves in this connection, and I nitcd States can sea rev! v hpe to eseajso ls
it is unworthy of freemen to refuse to be troubled vortex. Indeed, from late events it is apparent
w ith the training of their children, the hope of tliat our Government is already draw n into Ei-th- e

State, and-- trust they have assumed before : ropf-aiTddlicuitl- Tlue circumstances arecal-(Jo- d

to manage with unceasing care. ) dilated to draw the public, mind towards the

i: : , 1 .. ..--

..

1 ! fvni i(i iJi'a'iiis an over l le oiaic. spies ii- -
time, in our acts and words we aie, some 'of us,
declaring the; people ; unfit to manage a system
bf elementaryfeducation, and some even get fu-rio-

and denounce 'those of us. who insist that

; to. e y e1 ry ii e 1 g h bo rh ood to take uj) erimiua lOjls

That luxurrunes. I V. It bus been, fully proved, that if vdV hevp y'l;sv-!- J V ";' bari Is

shut ail with snffh-:..:"- , U.I,:ls l?cs ' ' "' ' j v
! are up wjr.tcr, a vf wa-- . f r a numlcrliWesentwiri, the people sit as jurors to try theni,

1 i . .1 1 .t 1 ' .... 1 l i ' il !'
the people can, ought to, and must carry on a

s. .ft..r 1 I... L. 1.11 it f.n til., it .1 ..5 r1. ; -- v... v..-- , "
ith much respect,
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system1 of repubhcMu or Common Schbils.
r.ext Congress with much exp ctation.

The Iaily Globe wilf (-
- printed on fine

double rya! size with small type, brevier

:; xiie;jeope-nmsc-
, iinougri nn'iiaw,; ana, oy .uiv?

.'d of Jav otlicers, all "established by thenselvel, ', ..1 ..... ."..1 ...1... .. . ...t .... .. . ... V .. . . t!i; sui-Kjtl- i :c:.-s- . b'.avLWrr'e.. white. r.- - l. andX 3dov.' In the langh-.ig- e of the
'

politicians' might I not
.1 ,1' Al ii I " 1 15 v'regpiate sineir o wn-aiiai-

r

and at live dollars a year.'1'iir i'i iiip
i , ' Mi v cywovio illy to Lau 4j i v i iiiiii- -

:; n I ilrogeiiei-a- r system, afford .information and tati- -

I though a tew roots'Talittie grain ::. v ".b"l'".k ; t... v l m re than double f 4

a week is better. Thus bv f.a ig- - :fert.. r ! ::z l ''V :i:"J "'e--l in
building, vou cab luru all v..;ir straw if A tw:tu; V L a U'"1 s,f,jU Mi 1 cuUl 1

at 50 cVa tuLd, and the richest mniilre, in-- 1 , .
-- -y rnsplrry, is..;

stead of burning it, or Idling it rot, ;.,:L,..il 1" ---'- V y a.laa'i. ; n 1 is inuliiph,,! 1

ilficsi ptiIavys aiid estaish ollicers-,t- e$ecutfc
.
'jlheln, iSrt!., j.ljrc, but still t'lie people iriust i,'4ve.rjh

. j ihe Congressional Globe will be printed on a !!

Theoaalprpcr oj Lonjrc onl A err.ar double. royal sheet, in l.ook form, royal quartojar the J eojde. -

t.acu llUlnH t.,,tainiiig sixteen pages.
It will be seen by the annexed extracts that The Congesio,:al CloU paper will be made up

a letter of General W ashington to David Stew-- . oT ihx. pndings of Congress and the running
aid. tlated ork. l.t Mnr,- - ti.. .. .Jew 1 17oo t ; 1 t .t

where afesist;; rnutt assuine trouble, and ; mu?it

exclaim, yju sname, wnere is thy b.ush ;

i Will it be believed; in h'istorv, that any one from
.the same stump or place of. harrangue could
proclaim himself for pojAilar favor
oh the'ground that'he wis a people's man, for
Uettji'g.the'people rule, and then denounce a sys-.te- m

of Common" Schools, and: declare war on
! them because,; as they were public Schools, man-;age- d

by the people" at large," they never could
'prosper or be;anHhing ele but a nuisauce.
That he could enlarge aud exnatiate on the

Would thi, l' "" 't l i ' : ' !- -: l Y l- -'J lhe .i den done. not mu pav she 1 H
c.!tt!e ' a 1 !Vi,'i'-- 1

v.-1:- growth, an m.-- h otVI. Kcmcmbr that vou rais,; ps1, , :.l r !

to make a profit on thvm. il eo,'s tujiu aver- - l'.lw' " v'" ll :i u' x' xh" X"V tUv

jbriiig tOf beari;' oh the
'
officers bf each syhoy

I Kiioilsemi active, wholesome nil ill ie opinioii.-- : -
. '.. - : ' 1 on ik.us as given i.y ;ne JU porters, mess

t!ie idea ot such a p ijter as 1 propose to ! vi ;..i, .. ,,f.... ,.,.. ..1. :.. out, .. . , ' .iiwvm t'V. - 111.11 . ii' ,u-- v l n I i I V
'U I 1'hinytoout' r&ibic is . ti i iwb'rthy of! us as ag. ?j a vear to ia"e a romm..:, co.vV m :!,.. ' j:irr;1-- 1:1 T cut It X luche iuaKew.eyiooe ong.nai m !,e mind ot the tliein-i- .es will; together with the messages of i

of country, lie sau : . , llu. VlWuU r;cf lhe VuWil j;lal t,J0 j common way, to maturity, at f .ur fi " -- r: 'i:' , and you will h.ne a fin- - plant ,
j 1 is 10 oe lamented uiai the i.r..-.ii,-

g v.i.li gre.it luxuilaa.v, but npnar.U
Anlei-icii- i citvsens, unworthy :otiis

1v6 thy ff;iis as iui!iiortal.and.; accountable' be

M .. . ..1. ...1 i .:..' e

aud then vou bareiv g. I JO for it. It 'iVeo-- t ieditors of the j 0f t.c Kxwut;vc Departments and the laws
da not more gen- -

j ed by Congress, U added in an appendix! For- -different Garetts in the Union aii 1 leu iy lor transplanting tlie t nsu:ng autumn ibeauties of a government administered by the
people purely' and then do all Ihe could to des

you i-- a year to raisi a fine grai to 1 4J:urA
at three vears old ; and vou will g. t ;.!r it.t? v er iiau, our cnoice utai cicciuilt a; lorui oi e .,., auu mo.e cpi.ecoy Vms eaa 01 siui i.ng j ln0l;v X receivol .subscriptions for the Congress

iheir t.-n..- r with '.Mii-ri!i- f t- - itnl n. ni-.iii.- .. I .1... i" ., , . ...... t .

i r s.Ki. . oii g -- pi n g. I a ffj,e bush of the
while rry, a r: t:ie cT the Green Moun-- 1

taiiis of Vr ruio.it. l;t irr. --it !.-ti-. n. an.l
fiient ; Europe affmled various mjodels,M CbTeri In one cae vou bareiv get what thetroy the cpntiilence of the people in themselves; eot... v"-- tonal 'iiobe and appendix heparatelv. lut II US

of all "public ciamat:on, which tejv would read if they were J has not been found satisn.ctoi v. in "as much;and instead of encouraging them in their efforts vou; intlujolher, vou maiie?-I- r j.roffulAs reas' UTopt'of which relieved the people
:V aipshY1' uevv kind of '

'Mcrni
one, involving i i -.- "- - it i':tvc an iiiim piete view ot lhe trausaciions m bl. f being d:ide 1 and tr.n.-phu.te- d into mar.V

bu-!i- es t:vt spiing. and h in due lime to ac- -
to improve a syt-te- of common government for
common good, make himself an effective cham- -jseries of troubles" to; each cituen OUesilOllS. lhe (?,,ii"r.-- s I tli..r.t'.ir I l,..vo n.ln. nntCongress on all great national

opinion arising j lo , tIu.,n
'

et,nijcrinLr ,hat neighbors? vears we. choose to be troub pion of Kingcraft bv helping to confuse, mirep- - principles upon the differences of

resent and destrov-- a peoples effort "of common the doetrms, would t! a

gards horses, the difference i greater . I --

.nd on it, no one ever made m.:y yt. s:-J.-

by half fctarvmg and neglect; but y .tj.Yannot
fail to make money, if you breed juT:cioUslyt

ud feed aud hheller liberally.
Vll. If Vou would grow pr.atable cr ps and

ten come lullv1 witdie! flection of our highest magistrate, thje can have the advautage of both bv clubbing, in
eo::n:i !a:e in s If.and ii.'ig!dirs with this de- -

s fruit f r the t tb!.. I may s cm a httla I

:.t!iUs:;;t.e, but, bclitrvtf rae, there i a laturv
in cultivating and partaking of the fruit of thu I

'rpsident of ; the whole couutry,and much timii

riviiii 1 doing good. 1

improvement, because administered by. the peo-

ple! That: he could, from! the same rostrum
still resonant with his loud protestations of love
for the; people,; make a deadly and insiduous
thrust at their- - most vital interests make a

.Vt hnd atixiietyj does it eost us to find put aud get
H pi jrijit hrah ; every six years Jour representa-- .
Mii ves. Icliosen by: us, select our Senators ;?j evei-- y :

before the public, nd afford tlie best data for
its judgement j
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surrendering .my interest in the oran of

prevent vourland from being improve rlvifl, vu "V'',?- - "kr '".
liberal! fins vUi .

l V' r.tf..ir.must manure v. m.tnure lau-- t

case individuals shall find it too onerous to beat
the charge of both. !
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To facilitate the circulation of the Congress-
ional (ilobe and cheajK-- it to subscribers, Con-

gress passed last year a joint resolution making
it free posta-re- . " I annex iu as the law may not
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l two years w e are in great trouble to get the right either buyf if you cm f.nd-ait- y or.uto it ; f r ' PiSE.Arrti; Jlllv. Fare and grattr the FIni I

our Western Uuds ihust h-v- e
ve-etab- ! as well." Ai;.le. and put into the tirc--eriu- r.an. with I.H4alt'.TppC'nt'.usy in the popular :.brartchj pf mortal effort to strike them down in the very . . . . .. O 1 .. - ...hour of their deliverance, by arresting them in a great political party, I cherished the purpose of i be accessible to iostmasters generally.It
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their march from the bondage and the flesh-pot- s continuing the Congressional G!oln an,d, if pos- - Joint Ue'solutio:i providing' for the distribution
of Egypt and seud them back to darkness and sible, in lime, to perfect it into a full history of! of the Laws of Congress, aud the
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the action of Congress, giving the debates accu-
rately and fully with the proceedings all stamp- - j'
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